
LENT 4 - Sunday Mar 14 , 2021 - Ephesians 2:8-10  (v. 10) 8 For by grace you have been 
saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God— 9 not the result of 
works, so that no one may boast. 10 For we are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus 
for good works, which God prepared beforehand to be our way of life. 

Writer 1  
Created, prepared / to do good works through Christ Jesus / God’s love given 
Perks of being old / Time to just sit,see, and enjoy / Creation’s beauty 
Thousand piece puzzle / five days eight hundred pieces left / finish by Easter? 

Writer 2  
Closing my eyes / Knowing I will wake up / Faith 
God present / life is full and vibrant / Backed up daily 
foggy morning / blind girl at stop sign / feeling the day 

Writer 3 
We are made for good / I pray for wisdom to do / Much good in the world 
An email from niece / A professor at Oxford / Four books she suggests 
In our neighbor's yard / Flickering Christmas lights / They have teenage girls 

Writer 4  
doing good / the way of Christ / lifelong learning 
created for good / now to find out / what that is 
what to do now / God has it figured / nice to know 

Writer 5  
Love, serve, do good  / live a purposeful lifestyle / God the life coach 
cold, windy funeral / two fighter jets roar above / The Message 
a seasoned gardener / flowers, vegetables galore / now tilling for God 

Writer 6  
My birth day present / God's showering grace / Turn the nozzle on full blast! 
Best things accomplished / when He is in charge / and I am just His gofer 
Put your hand in His / Trust His GPS / Total Recalibration 

Writer 7 
Salvation through Grace / Created to help others / Not our way, but God's 
Guinea hens wander / Foraging across the road / And then there were ten! 


